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thought it impossible he should survive the winter, but,
as the weather became milder, he gathered strength, and
went out several times. In the beginning of the week
he became worse, and on Wednesday kept his bed. On
Thursday, about two o'clock, they sent me an express to
Abbotsf ord — the man reached me at nine. I immedi-
ately set out, and travelled all night — but had not the
satisfaction to see my brother alive. He had died about
four o'clock, without much pain, being completely ex-
hausted. You will naturally feel most anxious about my
mother's state of health and spirits. I am happy to say
she has borne this severe shock with great firmness and"
resignation, is perfectly well in her health, and as strong
in her mind as ever you knew her. She feels her loss,
but is also sensible that protracted existence, with a con-
stitution so irretrievably broken up, could have been no
blessing. Indeed I must say, that, in many respects,
her situation will be more comfortable on account of this
removal, when the first shock is over; for to watch an
invalid, and to undergo all the changes of a temper
fretted by suffering, suited ill with her age and habits.
The funeral, which took place yesterday, was decent and
private, becoming our father's eldest son, and the head
of a quiet family. After it, I asked Hay Donaldson and
Mr. Macculloch1 to look over his papers, in case there
should be any testamentary provision, but none such was
found; nor do I think he had any intention of altering
the destination which divides his effects between Ms sur-
viving brothers.—Your affectionate	W* S.
A few days afterwards, he hands to Mr. Thomas Scott
a formal statement of pecuniary affairs; the result of
which was, that the Major had left something not much
under £6000. Major Scott, from all I have heard, was
1 The late Mr. Hay Donaldson, W. S., — an intimate friend of both
Thomas and Walter Scott, — and Mr. MaccnUoch of Ardwell, the brother
of Mrs. Thomas Scott.

